DRESS CODE
We encourage students to take pride in their appearance and uniform, since they are a
reflection of the community of Saint Matthias. Neatness and cleanliness in personal
attire are part of a child’s education and the responsibility of the parents. When a
child looks and feels good, he/she acts and works accordingly. If a situation arises
where a student will not be in full uniform, parents are asked to communicate this by
way of note to the homeroom teacher. Unexcused violation of the dress code will
result in parent notification and detention.
Uniform
Students in PreK, K-8, uniforms are purchased from FlynnO'Hara Uniforms.
(1-800-441-4122)
Substitutions are not permitted. Uniforms may be ordered online or you may visit a
FlynnO’Hara store. Unless excused by the principal, students wear the uniforms on all
school days. The prescribed uniform will be worn at all times.
Boys
Boys PreK 3 & 4 year olds wear SMS gym attire as their everyday uniform
Boys K-5
Khaki slacks (year round)
Khaki shorts (fall/spring)
Hunter Green Polo Shirt (short or long sleeve) with logo
Green V-neck Pullover sweater/vest with logo
Black or Brown belt worn with shorts/slacks (no belts for K and 1st)
beige crew socks
Boys Middle School Grades 6-7-8
Khaki Slacks (year round)
Khaki shorts (fall/spring)
Dark Navy Polo shirt (short of long sleeve) with logo
Navy ¼-Zip performance fleece pullover with logo

Girls
Girls PreK 3 & 4 year olds wear SMS gym attire as their everyday uniform.
Girls K-3 (Year round)
Blackwatch Plaid Drop Waist Jumper with White Peter Pan Collar Blouse (short or
long sleeve)
Khaki flat front slacks
Khaki twill walking shorts (fall/spring)
Hunter polo shirt with school logo (long or short sleeved)
Green V-neck cardigan sweater with school logo
Girls Grades 4-5 (Year round)
Blackwatch Plaid 2 pleat skort or wrap around kilt
Green V-neck Pullover Sweater with school logo
Khaki flat front girls slacks
Khaki twill walking shorts (fall/spring)
Hunter polo shirt with school logo (long or short sleeved)
Girls Grades K-5
Green Opaque Nylon Knee-hi
Green Orlon knee-hi
Green Opaque tights
Green Ribbed tights
79 Blackwatch Plaid scrunchies
79 Blackwatch plaid headband
Black or brown belt (no belts for K and 1st)
Girls Middle School Grades 6-7-8
Blackwatch Plaid 2 pleat skort or wrap around kilt
Dark Navy Polo Shirt with School logo (long or short sleeved)
Navy ¼ - zip Performance Fleece Pullover with school logo
Khaki flat front girls slacks
Navy or Green Opaque Nylon Knee-hi
Navy or Green Orlon knee-hi
Navy or Green Opaque tights
Navy or Green Ribbed tights
PreK, K-8 Gym Uniform – Boys and Girls
Ash heavy weight sweatshirt with school silkscreen
Hunter heavy weight sweatpants with school silkscreen

Ash gym Tee Shirt with school silkscreen
Hunter Mircomesh nylon gym shorts with school silkscreen (fall/spring)

PLEASE NOTE: Shorts may be worn from September 1 to October 31; and from
April 15 until school ends.
Jumpers, skorts, kilts, walking shorts, and gym shorts should be worn slightly above
the knee (no shorter than 3 inches above the knee). This same policy is in effect on
dress-down days and pertains to any item of clothing worn to school on these days.
Gym Wear: Students must wear sneakers that fit securely. Students are to wear
the SMS gray t-shirt, SMS gym sweatshirt, SMS gym sweatpants with black or
white socks during PE. Spiritwear shirts may be worn. The SMS dark green gym
shorts may be worn when summer uniform is in effect.
Shoes: Shoes are to be sturdy oxfords or flats with straps. Brown, black, dark
green or tan are acceptable colors. The shoes are to have rubber soles. Canvas
flats, sandals, clogs, ballet-type, boots or moccasins are not compliant with the
dress code.

